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Canon imageFORMULA ScanFront 400 ADF scanner 600 x 600 DPI
A4 Black, White

Brand : Canon Product family:
imageFORMULA

Product code: 1255C003

Product name : ScanFront 400

A4, ADF, CMOS CIS, RGB LED, 600 x 600DPI, 45ppm, Duplex, Ethernet,USB 2.0, touchscreen, 40W
Canon imageFORMULA ScanFront 400. Maximum scan size: 216 x 356 mm, Optical scanning resolution:
600 x 600 DPI, ADF scan speed (b/w, A4): 45 ppm. Scanner type: ADF scanner, Product colour: Black,
White, Display: TFT. Sensor type: CMOS CIS, Daily duty cycle (max): 6000 pages, Light source: RGB LED.
Auto document feeder (ADF) input capacity: 60 sheets. Maximum ISO A-series paper size: A4, Scanning
media types supported: Business Card, Plastic Card, Post Card(JPN), ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9): A4

Scanning

Maximum scan size * 216 x 356 mm
Optical scanning resolution * 600 x 600 DPI
Colour scanning
Duplex scanning *
Greyscale levels 256
ADF scan speed (b/w, A4) 45 ppm
ADF scan speed (colour, A4) 45 ppm

Design

Scanner type * ADF scanner
Product colour * Black, White
Display TFT
Display diagonal 25.6 cm (10.1")
Display resolution 1024 x 600 pixels
Touchscreen
Built-in display *

Performance

Sensor type * CMOS CIS
Light source RGB LED
Scan file formats PDF, PNG, TIFF
Daily duty cycle (max) * 6000 pages
Scan to E-mail, FTP, Fax, USB

Input capacity

Auto document feeder (ADF) input
capacity 60 sheets

Paper handling

Scanning media types supported Business Card, Plastic Card, Post
Card(JPN)

Maximum ISO A-series paper size * A4
ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) A4
Media thickness (min) 0.04 mm

Paper handling

Auto Document Feeder (ADF) media
weight 27 - 209 g/m²

Maximum scan width 21.6 cm
Maximum scan length 35.6 cm

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
USB version 2.0
Standard interfaces Ethernet, USB 2.0

Power

Power supply type * AC
Power consumption (typical) 40 W
Power consumption (off) 0.5 W
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Input voltage 100-240 V

Network

Ethernet LAN

Supported network protocols
TCP/IP (IPv4), DNS, DHCP, SMB, NTP,
HTTP, FTP, SFTP, Secure sending
(FTPS and SMTPS), WebDAV, LDAPS

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 10 - 32.5 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%

Weight & dimensions

Width 305 mm
Depth 282 mm
Height 230 mm
Weight 4.5 kg

Technical details

Panel type TFT
Sustainability certificates RoHS, ENERGY STAR

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716070
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